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Examples in bioethics of systematic reviews in philosophy (a “new genre”)


Librarian roles – recent articles


Librarian roles – systematic review services

- Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
  http://libguides.mskcc.org/SR
- Harrell Health Sciences Library - Penn State
  http://harrell.library.psu.edu/systematicreview
- Columbia University Health Sciences Library
  http://library.cumc.columbia.edu/systematic-review-advisory-service
- Galter Library - Northwestern University
  https://galter.northwestern.edu.guides-and-tutorials/systematic-reviews
- Health Sciences Library - University of Pittsburgh
  http://hsls.libguides.com/systematicreviews
Sample of sites describing and pointing to software for managing systematic reviews

- Duke University Library  http://guides.mclibrary.duke.edu/sysreview - See Data Management
- HLWIKI International  Discussions of various programs and functions.
- Resources at McGill  - Click Planning the Systematic Review. Then Software and tools.
- Using RefWorks (or EndNote) with Excel.  http://libguides.sph.uth.tmc.edu/excel_workbook_home
- Using EndNote  http://doi.org/10.3109/0142159X.2011.558138  Article describes using EndNote to appraise search results and code references for inclusion/exclusion
- PRISMA Flowchart generator  - from the Toronto Health Economics and Technology Assessment (THETA) Collaborative

Reporting and evaluating systematic reviews

- AMSTAR – widely used checklist for evaluating systematic reviews.  http://amstar.ca
- PRESS – tool for evaluating the “electronic” searches used for systematic reviews.  http://www.cadth.ca/publication/781

Select references from presentation


Major systematic review organizations/manuals

- Centre for Reviews and Dissemination - Our guidance.  http://www.york.ac.uk/inst/crd/index_guidance.htm